
No. F120U/05/20U-E tt.
Government of lndia

Ministry of chemicals and Fertilizers
Departm€nt of Chemlcals and Petrochemicals

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.
Dated: the 25fr November 2017

Vacancv Circular

Subiect: tilllng up two posts of Joint Industrial Advisor (General C€ntral Service,
Group'A' Gazetted, Non- mlnisterial) in the Department Chemicals and
Petrochemicals in Level 12 of the Pay Matrlx (Rs.78,8d)- 2,Gr,20O1, one post on
Composite Method [d€putation (including short term contract] plus promotlon I basis
and the second post by deputation including short term contract basis.

It is proposed to fill up two posts of Joint lndustrial Advisor (General Central Service,
GroupJA' Gazetted, non-mlnisterial) in Level 12 of the Pay Matrix (Rs.78,80G2,09,200) in the
Department of Chemical and Petrochemicals. On€ post will be filled on Composite Method
ldeputation (including short term contract) plus promotion ] basis and the second post on
deputation including short term contrad basis.

2. EligibilityConditions

Officers under the Central Government or State Governments or Union territory
administrations or public sector undertakings or unive.sities or recognised research
institutions or semigovernment or autonomous bodies or statutory organisations:-

(a) (i) holding analogous post on regular basis in the parent cadre or department;
or

(ii) with five years service in the grade rendered after appointment the.eto on regular
basis in posts in level-11 (Rs.67,70G2,08,700) in the pay matrix or equivalent in the
parent cadre or department;

and

(b) possessingth€ following educational qualification and experience-

(i) Maste,'s degree in any branch of Chemistry (but excluding bio-chemistry) from a recognised
University or institution and eight years'of experience in chemical or petrochemical under
Central Govemment or State Gover.ments or Union territory Administrations or public sector
undertakings or univ€rshies or recognised research institutions or semi government or
autonomous bodies or statutory organisations dealing with chemicals or petrochemicals;

or

(ii) Eachelo/s degree in chemical engineering or chemical technology from a recognised
University or lnstitute and nine yea rs' of experience in chemicalor petrochemical under Central
Government or State Governments or Union territory Administrations or public sector
undertakings or universities or recognised research institutions or Semi Government or
autonomous bodies or statutory organisations dealing with chemicals or petrochemicals.
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Note .- The depanmental Deputy lndustrial Advisers in Level-ll (Rs.67,70G2,08,700) in the
pay matrix with five years regular service in the grade rendered after appointment the.eto will
also be considered along with outsiders and in case, his selection to the post, the post shall be

deemed to have been filled by promotion.

3, lob Profile :Rendedng advice on technical matteE rclatinS to growth of Chemicals &

Petrochemitats coverint examination of lndustdal License apprcvals, 10096 ExPort oriented cases,

Proposal for foreign aollaborations and FDI cases, ttade related Issues both at National &

lntemational levels, Concessional Rate ol Custorns OutY undcr Proiect lmports, lnput{utPut nonnl

related to Chemicals and Petrochemicals Sedors, All policy issues on licenting and ttade relatlng to

Plastics Waste, Envlrcnment, Health and Safety.

Examination o, issues relatint to Preferential Trade Agreements/Free Ttade Agreements

with different countries, wo* related to Good Laboratory Practices (GtP), R&D Recognition

applications and visit to factoriei to carY out on the spot assdsment on various problems, lntel

Govemmental delibe6tions with va.ious countries for ecohomic trade, scientifiG exchange, lolnt

worklng Groups on techhlcal cooperation with other countties and for promotion oI foreign

invettment. Examlnation of Budtet proposals Goverint Customs DutY aspects etc' for Chernlcals &

Petrochemicalt SectoB, lssues relating to Molasses and Alcohol including Ethanol Bl€nding

prog6mme etc, Asist the Department in developlng long term Perspectlve Plan for Chemicals and

Petrochemicals. ldentify constralnts for the &ow:h. Xnowledge and understanding of vaious iub

sectors of the Chemicals and Petrochemicals lndunry.

lnlemational Conveitions such as cfielliical WeaPons Convention, Rotterdam Conv€ntion,

Stockholm convention, Montrcal Protocol, (Yoto Protocol, issues of ResPomlble Care etc' lssues

concernin8 EU leglslatlon on REACH.

4. Regulation of pay and other terms of deputation : - The pay of the selected candidate

will be regulated under the provisions contained in the DoP&T OM No. 6/8/2009-Estt.(Pay ll)

dated 17th lune, 2010 as amended from time to time.

5. Agelimit r The maximum age-limit for appolntment by deputation (including short

term contract) shall be not exceeding fifty six years as on the closing date of receipt of
applications.

6. Period of deputation: - The period of deputation (including short-term contrad)

including period of deputation (including shon term contract) in another ex-cadre post held

immediately preceding this appgintment in the same or some other organisation or

department of the central Government shall ordinarily not exceed four years.

7. Application of eliSible candidates, whose services can be spared immediately on

selection, may be forwarded in duplicate as per the prescribed proforma (Annexure-l), together
with the certificate from the forwarding AuthoritY as per (Annexure-ll) along with the following
documents:

(i) cadre clearance;
(ii) lntegrity certificate
(iii) List of major/ minor penakies imposed if any, on the official during the last 10 years;

(if no penalty has been imposed, a 'Nil'certiricate should be enclosed).
(iv) Vigilance clearance certificate.
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(v) Photocopy of the APARS/ACARS for the last flve years (2016-2077,2015-2076,2074-
2075,2073-2014 and 2012-2013) attested on each page by an officer not below the
rank of an Under Secretaryto the Government of lndia).

8. Application along with required documents may be forwarded to Sh, D. Praveen,

Director(Admn), Department of Chemi@ls and Petrochemicalt Room No,23GA" A-Win&
Shastri Bhawan, Dr. Raiendra Prasad Road, New Delhi-110001, within 60 days of publication

of the circular in the Employment News/ Rozgar Samachar. Application not forwarded

through proper channel or those received without the requisite certificates and necessary

documents will not be entertained.

9. The candidates willnot be allowed towithdrawtheir candidature subsequently

D. Praveen)

Director

Tel. No.011-23070712

Encl: As above.

Toi-

1. All Ministries/ Departments of Government of lndia. lt is requested that the vacancy

may be given wide publicity in their Office and subordinate and attached offices, public
sector undertakings, research institutions, statutory bodies, autonomous bodies and

semi-Government or8anizations undertheir administrative control.
Chief Secretary of all State Governments.

Administrator of all Union Territories.

Chief Managing Directors / Managing Directors of all Public Sector Undertakings,

Vice-Chancellors of all Universities.

Heads of all Semi Government/ Autonomous and Statutory Organizations/
Recognized Research lnstitutions.

PSO to Secretary (C&Pc)

AddlSecy & FA, M/o C&F / Sr.EA, DCPC

Js (chem.)/ Js (Pc)/ DDG

All Dlvisions/Section and autonomous organizations / pSl.Js under the Department of
c&Pc

NIC - for uploading on the Department's web site.

Facilitation Centre.
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Annexure.l

Apolication proforma for the post of Joint lndustrlal Advisor ln the Department ofChemicals
and Petro.hemi.als- Ml of Chemicals and F€rtilizers.

BIO.DATA,/ CURRICULUM VTTAE PROFORMA

Self Att€sted Passport
slre photo

7 Name and Address (in Elock Letters, wlth telephone
number and e-mail address.

2 Date of Birth (in Chrlstlan eral

3 Date of entry into service

4. Date of retirement under central/state Government
Rules.

5 Education qualifi cations

5. Whether educational and other qualltications
required for the post are satisfied. (lf any
qualification has been treated as equiy.lert to the
one prescribed in the rules, state th€ authority for
the same.

7 Elitibllity Conditions

quallfi cations/ Experience required qualificatlon/ expe ence
possess€d by the officer
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(a) (l) Holding analogous post on regular basis in the
parent (adre or department;

or

(ii) with five yeard service in the grad€ rendered
after appolntment thereto on regular baslr in posts
in level 11 (Rs.67,700-2,08,7001 in the pay matrix or
equivalent in the parent Cadre or department;

(bl Posressing the follor,ving educatignal qualifiGations
and experience:

(i) Maste/s degree in any branch of Chemistry (but
excluding bio-chemistry) from a recognised
University or lnstitution and eight years of
experience in chemical or petrochemical under
Central Government or State Governments or
Union territory Adminiskations or public sector
undertakinSs or universities or recognised research
institutions or semi Govemment or autonomous
bodies or statutory organisations dealing with
chemicals or petrochemicals;

or

(iil Bachelo/s degree in chemical engineering or
chemical technology from a recognised University
or lnstitute and nlne years of erperlence in
chemical or petrochemical under Central
Government or State Governments or Union
terrltory Administratlons or publlc seclor
undertakings or universities or recognised
research institutions or Semi Government or
autonomous bodies or statutory organisations
dealing with chemicals or petrochemicals

8. Please state clearly whether In the light of entries
made by you above, you meet the requisite
Essential qualifications and erperience ofthe post.

9. Details of EmployrDe.rt, in chrorological order. Enclose a separate sheet duly
authenti.ated byyour signature, if the space below is insufficlent.
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office/

Organitation

Post
Held
on
regular
basls

Perlod
serulae

of rPay Band and crade
pay/pay scale of the
post held on regular
basis

Nature of
appointment
whether
regular/ad-
hoc/
deputatlon

t{ature
duties
deraill

of
(ln

From To Pay
ln
Pay
Band

crade
Pdy

Basic
pay

tlmportant: Pay band and G6de pay sranted under MACP/ACP are personal to the olficer and

therefore, should not be mentloned. only pay band and Grade pay/pay scale of the post held on
r€gular basls to be m€ntloned. Details of ACP/MACP wlth pr6ett pay Band ard Grade pay where
such beneflts have been drawn bythe candldate, may be indicated as under:

office/
OrBanlzation

Pay, Pay Band and Grade by drawn under
ACP/MACP scheme

From To

10. Nature of prcs€ employment i.e, adhoc or
T€mporary or Quasl-peamanent or p€rrnanent

tl. ln rase the present employment ls held on deputatlon/comract basis, pleese state

The date of ir tlal
appointment

Perlod ol
appointment on
deputatlon/contr.ct

Nam€ of the parent
office/ orgarizatlon
to whlch the
applicant belongs.

Name of the post aod pay

of the post h€ld ln
substantive capacity in the
parent organlzatlon
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Note: ln case of officers already on deputation, the applicatlons of such offfcers should be
forwarded by the parent cadre/ Department along with cadre clearance, vlgilance clearance and
lntetrity certificate.

Note: lnformation urder ln all columns above mud be glven in cases where a pe6on i5 holdlng a
post on deputation outslde the cadre/ organization but still maintaining a lien in his parent cadre/
organization.

t2 tf any post held on Deputatlon ln the past by the
appll(ant, date of retum from the last
deputation and other details.

13 Please state whether workirg under (indlcate the
name of your employer against the relevant
column.)

al Central Govemment

bl state covernment

c) UT Admlnistratlons

d) Public Sector Undertakings

e, Unive6ities

fl Recognised res€arch instltutions

gl Semi Govemment OBanlsations

c) Autonomous Ortenizrtion

h) Govemment Undertaklng

i) Statutory organlsations

14. Pleas€ state whether you are working in the
Department of Chemicals and Petrochemicals
and are in the fe€der grade or feeder to feeder
grade.

15. Are you in Revised scale of Pay? It yes, dve the
date from which the revlslon took place and also
indlcate the pre,revised scale.

16. Total emoluments per month now drawn.

Basls pay ln
the Pay
Matrlr

Level of pay in the Pay Matrix. Total Emoluments

Y
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17. ln case the appllcant belongs to an organhatlon whidr is not follor.uing the central
Government Pay-Srales, the latest salary sllp issued by the organizatlon showint
the followint details may be endos€d.

Basic pay with
s(.le of pay
and rate
insement

Deam6s pay/int€rim rellef/other
Allowances etc., (with break-up detailsl

Total Emoluments

18. Addhloml lnfomation, if alry, relet ant to
the post you applied for, in suppon of
your suitabillty for the post. (This among
oth€r things may provlde lnformatlon
wlth regard to (il additional academic
qualifications (ill Eofessional training and
(lll) work experlence over and above
prescribed ln the Vacancy
Clrcular/Advertlsement

(Nots Endose a sepaEte sheet, if the
sp.ce is iNuffclentl

19. Achlevementsi Th€ candldates are
requested to lndlcate information with
retard to;

(ll Research publlcations and reports and
speclal Proiects

(iil Awards / scholarships / official
Appreciation

(lll) Afffliatlon with the professional
bodles/insthqtlons/sodetles and; {lvl
patents registered in own name or
achleved for the orSanizatlon

(v, Any research/ innovatlve measure
lnvoMng offr dal recognitlon

(vl) any other lnformation.

(Noter Enclose a separate sheet if the
space is insufflclent)
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20. Please stat€ whether you are applylng for
deputation or short-te.m contract basis
(offf ce.s under crntral covernment/state
Governments/ Union territory
Administration are only eligible for
"d€putation". c.ndldates of non-
covemment Organlratlons are ellgible
only for Short Term Contract)

21. Whether the applicairt belorgs to
sc/sr/oBc

I have carefully Bone through the vac.ncy circular/advertisemer* and I am well aware that

th€ information furnished in the Curriculum vitae duly supportd by the documents in

respect of Essential qualifications/ Work Erperience submltted by me will also be assessed

by the Sel€ctlon Commjttee at the time of selection for the post. The information/detalls
provided by me are coEect and true to the best of knowledge and no matedal fact having a

bearinS on my selectlon has been suppressed/ withheld.

(signature of the candidate)

Address

Date

(Forwardlng by the employerl

Name of offic€r:

Desi8nation:

Date:

Ph. No.

seal
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2.

D

i0

IID

Annexure ll

Certifi catlon bv the Emoloyer/Cadre ControllinE Authoritv

The information provlded in the above applicatlon by the applicant

shri/smt./Ms.-aretrueandGorreda5perthedetail5available
on records. He/she possess€s the ducatloral qualifications and expedence mentloned in the
vacancl Clrcular, lf sel€ded, he/she will be relieved immediately.

It ls also certifi€d that;

There is no vltilance or dlsciplinary case pendin&/ contemplated

agalnst Sh / Smt. 

-

His/ H€r integdty is certmed.

Hls/ Her APAR Dossler ln orlglnal is enclosed/photocopy of the APAR5 for the last 5

years duly attested by an offfoer not below the rank of Under Secretary to the
Government of lndla or above ar€ enclosed.

lv) No major/ Mlnor penalty has been imposed on him/ her durlng the last 10 years or A
list of maior/ mino. penallies lmposed on hlm/ her duriBthe last 10 years is enclosed

(as the case may be).

Cguntersigned

(Employer/ Cadre Controlling Authorlty wlth Seal)

Plac€:

Dated:

l{ame & DeslSnation:

Telephone No:

Fax no.:

office seal:
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